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OTE ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS TRAMPELED UNDER FOOT
COLUMBIAN
FLY FAN! A. HAll--HftS I.ATTKR NOT KNT1RKLV TKRKIHI.I-- : PANIC IM

KIU CIRCVH.TO tIC COMUKMNKU.5 ROOM

Orick Cottage, This Year's Patent ! til The Caihol'c HcIkioIm Are lo FAMOUS
FIGAROS !be Multiplied lu Number A net

A. Hlury That Hhh ibcMorali Read
"Ttoe Ciilzeu."

It's a guud one, a really good one,
Tiik Citizen has not leen sworn to
secrecy, and litre yocs to tell it:

livervbody in Asheville knows, or
should know, that if you find four men
here who are more interested in Ashe-
ville than Mayor I'attoii, Geo. S. I'o-v-cl- l,

Capt. M.J. Fapg and K. V. Walker,
you must get out hunting early. Those

Whitman's HrunKhi In M 1'erfccl iu!i-The lies! Fun in the Market !

Wc haw made the Price Low! menl.Nar Public Square, Kai.timiikk, Mil., Juno 'J Cardinal
ibbims lias fiiven to tin I'm ted I'kss a
pv of an oflicial transliilion of the muchMUSKINGUM

FILTERSCorner "W1nut

All Explosion of Dvnsmlle
CuuNed a M uhIi and Home: of The
Andieuce, t"allluicl Were crush
ed XSy Those FollowiiiK Closely.
Madkiii, June 21. Great excitement

prevails throughout the ity in conse-
quence of an attempt last night to blow
up with dynamite the residence of Senor
Conovas L)e Castcllo, late Prime Min-

ister. At the time of the explosion
a performance was being given
at the circus, a short distance from the
residence of Senor Castello. The shock of
the explosion was so great that it caused
part of the ceiling directly over the stalls

who are readers of The Citizkn learned.sciisst-- encyclical letter Irom IVipc Leo 60,000 IN 11 MONTHS!yesterday that the Southern Passengeri the schools question. It shows Hit
association, a body that controls theope s love lor America, eulogizes Mon- -

Nature's Product !and Penland Streets, siKnor Satolli and kivcr the twofold pur- - rates ot passenger iraiue oi noutnern
railroads, was holding a meeting at these of his mission. His position on the
Hatterv Park. When it was learnedliool iiU' Hlion. unexplaiuril to arch- -The llrnt. 1 arrcKt. Neatest, Clctttnnt

Filters in the city. For the filter, logallons a day that the association was in session theshops in New York, and misunderstoodFOR RENT: four citizens named above, in executing We have fust received another lot of these
V others, is endorsed by the po)e who what thev thought tbeii duty, i -- paired
eclarcs to lie in harinunv with the ac--

1IUK1NG TUB. Sl'MMBK

WB WILL. OUT A I'KIJSII

BITI'LY BVBRY l'KIDAY

BY BXl'RBSS.

KL IR. O G E R

occupied by part of the spectators to
crash down upon their heads.

to the Haltery I'aik where, alter sliak-in- g

hands with lion. Kopc Ivlias and unrivalled brand of CiKars, making theioii ol the Baltimore council wlm h reAlso Col. A. H. Andrews, tliev were shown
YOUR
SUMMER
HOME.

mains in its integrity. Alter relerritiK to nto the ball room, in which the "road total retail sales to date, sixty thousand. In
le action ol Satolli at the meeting of arch agents were holding a meeting.

bishops in New York when he laid before Col. W. A. Turk, the genial U. I. A. otOne OIlic;s Room, a little less than eleven months.the mectintr certain propositions on the the K. & 1) , whose girth and size gen-
erally impress every beholder instantly.Have You Furnished It? school (inestion, the 1'opc says: arose anil imiuircd of the committee These hard times rather increase thanlint these propositions of our dele wluit it would have. Mayor Patton,Over Store. gate having been inopportunely uiadt

diminish the sales of Figaros, as ten centublic tuinils were at once excited and
acting as spokesman tor the committee,
replied that the object of the call was to
make an effort to induce the railroads,
through their passenger agents, to sell

Wt re Headquarters for all
On account of dull timet

will make very low p rites, when
ynti buy of oh. Wc (five no list of
prices here, hut come and see uo We
have the goods.

litroversics started afresh, which
customers are taking Figaros, reducing exiroutjh false interpretations andA. O. t OOFEtt, World 8 trip tickets by way ofhrouijrh maliKnaiit imputations scat Asheville allowing the tourist the privi

lege of stopping over here on his way totereu abroad in ne wspainrs, izrew more penses, and at the same time getting aswidcspreatl and more serious. ThenTHAI). W. TUItASU & CO. or from the Windy City.

Blinded by the dust that filled the air
and with the roar ot the explosion still
reverberating through the building the
people, panic stricken, made a rush for
the exits paying no attention to those
unlucky enough to stumble and fall, but
trampling upon them in their frantic
efforts to eseajie.

Among the occupants of the stalls
were the grand-so- n of the Marquis of
Havana, President of the Senate, and the
on of the Marquis of Guadelest. The for-

mer was struck on the head by a large
piece of ceiling and sustained injuries
that will cause bis death. The son of
the Marquis of Gaudelcst attempted to
rush from the building, when he lost his
footing and the panic-stricke- n crowd
trampled him to death. His body,
removed from the building later, waihardly recounizublc.

Several others were trampled upon by
the crowds and seriously injured, while
a large number who escaiied unaided
from the building sustained painful but
not dangerous injuries.

It is generally believed that the explos-
ion was the work of anarchists whose
headquarters are at liaradonu.

NEEDH CI.KANINU.

itain prelates ol your country whether Just here The Joke walked in and took. . good a smoke.ispleascd with the interpretations put4. pnn some of these propositions, or fearALB
a seat. Col. i urk straightened himself,
and, with manner suave and the faintest
suggestion of a smile on his face, pro-
ceeded to inform the visitors about

n ij Harm to souls wliicli it seemed toMIIMMliK Q
Sl'KCIAI. UlMMliK W

Our sales are boncfide. Anyone can gothem m i lit tbence result, confided to tisIalb
he reason of their anxiety, and we thusl v : to the factory's office and find out for themflowing t hat the salvation ot souls is Gentlemen, we should be glad tothe supreme law to be ever assiduously grant your request now, but the ticketsBON MARCHE orn in mind ly us, and wishing more selves.you ask tor have been on sale at ourvcr to uive ou another prool ot our offices for some time past."dicitious atieclioii, re(i nested that each

1 his was an astonishcr to the commitof ou should, m a private letter, fully Could wc have sold so many of any brandSPECIAL SUMMER SALE ! tee, and after exchanging a few pleasantpen his mind to us on the subject, words with Col Turk and S. H. Ilard-wick- e

the committee left theYoom. Thewhich was diligently complied with by of cigars if they did not represent unusualach one of you. From all of these

CREAM

LUNCH
f

i

BISCUITS

story evidently got out soon after thectters it became manliest to us thatHiKhty cents on the 1 foliar or u Discount visit and the agents h id hearty laughs merit ?some ol vou Ion ml in l lie propositionsof 2 per cent on all kuoUs except contract and the laugh was on some person out-
side of the association.reason lor apprehension, while to a CourtBlckenlnic Condition ofthers it seemed that the propositionsKouils, ttuct. a. Ccntcmcri Foster's kidT As a matter of fact, Tilii Citizen pubhere is but one best

Five Cent Cigar trliallv abrogated the disciplinarykIovch, Har! t Wilson's collars aud culls lished several weeks ago the lact that 7 Cents Ktch. $5 rer 1CH).tw coKccrinnu schools enaeleu liv the World's pair tickets would have a stop- -ouncil of Baltimore, and they fearedand Pearl Unlaundrctl shirts

Ilae llaHenient.
At the request of Mayor Patton The

Citizen this afternoon visited the base-
ment of the building No. 1H North Court
place, in which Mayor Patton said he

vcr clause in all cases where the ticketshat diversity ot interpretations putand we have get it ! read via Asheville.pon them would engender dissensionTHE PUBLIC The story is told. The moral is: Keadwhich would prove detrimental to CatlTrv Sensation and Manufacturers' Agents,lie schools. Tun Citizen closely and thus keep
posted."After carefully weiylini)' the matter,

Know us well rniiueh that when
wc ailvettiae an M) ccitln sale itmeans.

BIG BARGAINS.

had found a nuisance,
in the building would
convince anyone thatput the matter lightly.

A half second
be sufficient to
the Mayor had
The pilc leading

be convinced ! Jokes aside, however, as one ot tnewe are convinced that such interpreta members of the association said of thetions are totally alien from the uieaiiini
t our delegatus, as thev are tar irom the visit, it is just as well for the business

men of Asheville to let everybody know liAYSOR & SMITHto the sewer Had lieeame stopped up,
causing an overflow, and the cementThis ale will only continue until Julv 1 lint of this apostolic see. Then tin that they are alive to the interests ofrincipal j. ropositions o tie red by him t heir city.FKliSM ARRIVAL 111''

FANCY CRACK BKS AT wire drawn Irom the decrees ol the third
distance
or more,

the word
tloor was covered for some
'round to a depth of an inch
From this arose a stench thatenarv council ot Baltimore, and thev

specially declare that Catholic schools

and Strictly Caxh, an any ?oods on cretlit
will lie eharncU regular prices. Our lines
are full ancl com lctu in all departments, so

this in a jtrvnt opportunity for kolJ goods

at great sacrifice.

druggists,re to be most sedulously promoted; and. toItrputv HlnrllT 3. Noricanhat it is to be left to the judgment and

sickening scarcely describes.
It is such thii.gs as this that might

cause sickness, and they cannot be at-
tended to too quickly. It is said that
there are other buildings in the city that
are in similar condition, and the owners

vtr-- t Hprtrianlur.
Sheriffs and sheriffs' deputies, althoughdecide according to circumstances.

when it is lawful aud when unlawlul to
rcouircd occasionally to be stern ofttcml the public schools. Now if theOWELL a SNIDER'S. NO. 31 PATTON JIS.oius ot ...iv speaker are so to be taken owe it to themselves and the city ofresolve and unrelenting in their dischargeRON MARCHE .. Asheville to sec that such condition isthat the lutter part of his discourse shall of duty arc nevertheless just us liable toe understood to agree, and not to disa not allowed to exist.cree, witn what he had said before, it is entanglei' ent in Cupid's net as are the
remainder of mankind. Thus it is that37 South Alain Street. BfrCK.OW THIS AVERAUU.surely nutu unbecoming and unjust so to

x plum his later utterance as to
Tweulv-Elich- t Republican Headomake them disagree with the precedingKHAL ESTATE. nc, and this is more true since the niean- -

Deputy Sheriff Jesse M. Morgan lett
Asheville this morning bound for Spar-
tanburg, where he has captured the
heart of one of the Palmetto State's fair
daughters. The lady in question is Mrs.

Moll In tli: HawdiiHl.
Washington, June 21. Upon rccomvnt of the writer was not at all lcitW. H. OWYN. W. W. WBST. LOWEST PRICES! obscure. He added moreover, thai these

cci ccs, in as far as they contain a yen mendation of Commissioner Loch re n
of the Pension office Secretary SmithRosa Stone, .and she is to be marrn d to1 rule of action, arc lailhlully to beGwyn Sc West,

( SuuctHaorn to Walter It. Gwyn.)
Mr. Morgan at her home in Spartanobserved, and that, although the public today dropped from the rolls of the

tension office the names of 28 specialburg, Thursday alternoon at 4 o'clock.schools arc not to lie entiielv condemned
1 lie ceremony will lie fierformeu by Key.ncc cases may occur tu which it is

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS. examiners now in. the field, the term ofJ. L,. White, pastor ol the First Haptistawful to attend them, still every enESTABLISHED lci81 church at Asheville, who will leave torleavor should be made to multiply Spartanburg tomorrow morning. After
their one year appointment having ex-
pired. All of the special examiners
dropped are Republicans and of IK)
secial examiners still retained on the

itholic schools and hruiK them to per
fect equipment. Hut in order that there the wedding Mr. and Airs. .Morgan will

leave on a Southern trip, completingmav remain no further room for doubt
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. rolls bo are Republicans and M Demowhich they will return to Asheville toHuyler'a Candles Received we iiuuiu declare that the decrees which crats. These whose services were dislive.lie Baltimore council have enacted con- -O pensed with are regarded as below theMr. Morgan is one of Ituncombc'sC E ciiiniLr the parochial schools and what- - average in efficiency.vcr else lias licen prescribed by Roman most efficient oflicers, a trusted aid to
SberitTHrookshircand well-know- to theLoan Securely Placed at 8 ill xmlilis, whether U'lcctlv or Ihrotmh the LUSH OF tl.JOO.OOOi

icrcd coii;if;ation,coiieeriiiiiy the same4 ai
lieople of Asheville and Huncombe. The
bride-elec- t is u popular lady of Spartan YOU'LL HAVE NO --TROUBLE 1

Today !

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. ISO SOUTH MAIN STKBBT.

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commlmloncr of Deed. matter, are to be steudlasily observed Great Fire In tne MesatiaTn;burg, and was once a student in the

Asheville Female college. Friends in thisIAIHVIKW MOILS
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Iron Ranxe.
I it i.t TH, June 21. The total loss bycity congratulate the young couple soonFIRE INSURANCE. In finding a tie to suit you In my stock.C! C

to be matle nushaiid and wile.lial Hallwa? Miiim Meelhnc- -
Have just received a big Hne'.LinlJthe latest35 Lumber Rurued-i- .f Clillclren,SOUTHHABT COURT SQTIARB. Bl'ANnll.L-- HI I.IIK1IK4MI.a t

N. C, June IiU. Sonic ot hupes, consisting of graduated . Four In
SlTI'ATHII AT TllK FOOTMOUNTCORTLAND BROS., MarriRice in Ashevllleal lO'Clockur citizens have gone to Asheville to- -

s 21

a a
ca- -i

of Mrrcmti.L, Hichcst Hands, graduated A scots, Flowing End1"tiiH Afiernoou.lay, we learn, to enter a protest ag-iin-sMountain Bast of tiikReal Estate Brokers o iz a v Four in Hands, Narrow Bows, Club HouseM iss Olcattn S. Stansill, daughter ofKuCKIHii !

fire along the Mcsalia range will reach
$1,500,000; insurance $300,000. At
Hiwabik only a few detached buildings
were burned and at Mountain Iron only
six buildings. At Virginia the situation
is as serious as reported. The entire bus-
iness portion of the town is destroyed.
On the whole range about 3,500 people
are for the time being entirely dependent
on charity. Merrit is nearly wijied out,
only sixteen buildings now remaining in
the town.

he way Pairview was treated at tlr.And Investment AftentH auroad mass meeting on the 1 1 h inst tics, etc., etc. Also full line of washableU S3 U Mrs. S. C. Stansill, was married today at
the. residence of her brother-in-law- , JohnMITCHELL t this time your correspondent willNOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at H per cent.
Offices

neckwear.N. Katusey, on Hcaverdam, to David S,withhold anv comment, out will ac
Ilildclirnnd. The marriage occurred atHl'HTINI. FUH riKAK,

Woi.vks ani Wild-- knowledge his ignorance by eonlessiny25 3 PHttnn A venue- - Second ;tloor. MITCHELL.that he never knew belore that South 2 o'clock in the presence of relatives andCATS, FlftlllNO FOB Carolina, Polk, Henderson and RutherJOHN CHILD, friends of the contracting parties, the1'KOtJT ! DEAD.HKNATOR HTANKOKI)HOTEL ford counties could vote as to whether ceremony lieintr performed by Kev. J. L,.
THIS MxWIS OUTFITTER.the citizens of Iiuucouihc had a rivrht toREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. UlenThe California Millionairetax themselves to build additional rail

W lute, ot the First Haptist church. Air.
and Mrs. 1 lildchrand left on the west-
bound train for Chicago, where they will

lSuu.rf1. per nicintti; $7.5U ijcr
Week; $1 SO per Day. ro.'ids. 1 his niMit was conceded to suddenly at Home.

Washington. June 21. The scrgcant- -Furnished and Untarnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS. 28 PATTON AVE.them, as 1 understand in the above mass see the World's P'air for a few weeks.Address : A. A. TYSON. meeting. Will wonders never cease ? an-ar- of the Senate has been advisedMr. Hildebrand is a well known young
1 he plank kiln in which there was i jlljunldSm isiack Mountain, N C that Senator Stanford ot California, diedAshevillian, having for several vearsLasa. securely placed at Bight per cent.

feet ol tlooriiic lumber lor the ltaptist lieen a brick manufacturer here. The at 1 o'clock this morning at his home inchurch was destroyed today uv Inc. MINERAL WATER !bride has tor several years, at intervals. Palo Alto.J. 1. Vess is reioieinn over the arrival held a position as copyist in the Gov. Stanford was in the lestGO TO AMERICAN BAKERY it his house ot a dauuhter, I eini; the ot spirits yesterday. lie took atenth daughter and the thirteenth child Why suffer with Indiobstioh and all kinds
office of the register of deeds and
is an excellent young lady. The con-
gratulations ot their many friends here drive around his stock farm and seemedMr. Uphram .Millei and wile ot Lcices Of LlVBB, KlDHlT AND BLOOD TlOOBLBIas well as ever. He retired shortly atterF ter township have lieen visiting Kev. A. when nature has provided at You a looa"afollow the nappy couple on their lO o'clock and about midnight his valet.We are prepa red to supply I Justice anil taitulv. Sitkk Rrusdt Hakhlhi, Wholksohi sadgoing into the Governor s bedroom, disMrs. J. M. oung ol vour city is visitW. A. Latimer, iMBXPBNsrva. The MINRKAL WATBK,covered that he was dead.F riT IJITI.TY."ing her sister, Mrs. K. C. Clayton. frssh from Mr. D. D. Battle's Rkhiikarlithe citizeiiH of AHheville with J18T A. LITTLiS ONE.atOl'.M AND KNIVES. Lizzie Borden A Free Woman at Spkino, now being daily delivered at any

residence In Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by Inquiries of JsdctFreHh Bread, Rolls, Ties am TliatA Urabam conntv Quarrel The TCnrtli uets on ItM Hale for

MomentNew Heufiikii, Mass., June 21. The B. Reed. Judge J. H. Iderrlmon, Rev. J. L..Mmv Itpult fatally.What is It ?HO. 16 COURT SQUARE, , jury returned a verdict ot not guilty White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure-fa- y.

Nelson. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofloii.ssoN, Graham Co., N C, June 17.Cakes of every description Wilminotiin, N. C, lunc 21. There
was an earthquake shock here at 11:15in the Borden case.On Monday night a young man When the verdict was returned a cheer o'clock last night, lasting but a few sec

Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashsyille, and
hundreds of others. Price, only XO csata a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere In the city.

of the name ot lid. Grant and Henry went up which might have lieen heard aCall and SeeIf you want nice wedding or onds. Hundreds of people were arousedMillsap met at Mr. Jess Holders, Mill- - half mile away, and there was no at Orders through nail, or left at Blsatos,from sleep, and rrian v rushed in terrortempt to check it. Miss Horden's headsap's father in-la- and quarrelled. MillANII BUY FkBSH WATBK

GROUND went down uiion the rail in front of her Wright & Co.'s shoe store, SB Patton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analyinto the streets. Advices from Jackson-

ville, Charleston and Columbia report aparty cakes, ive us im o1 sap used a hoe while Grant branished
and tears came where they bad refusedhis knife. Grant got sonic very pamlul sis giyen on application.similar disturbance.CORN MEAL ! to come tor many a lone day, as shebruises on the head and Millsapsustain- -
"heard the verdict. She left on the after'tier and if you are not ed three stubs in the left side. Millsap is Two From Tne South,noon train for Kail River.not exiecte" to live. Washington, June UO. The President

WB WILL, SliKVli THIS
MOST DBLICIOI'S Y

Til IS A FT BR NOON

AND BVBNINO AT OUR

SOU A FOUNTAIN.

D. D. SUTiTLE,:
95 Gollegrc Street.

fcbaidtf
At tne First M. 1-- ;. ciiarch.Lrois arc in line snapc. the season

has I'een extra good so far. The farmpleased in quality and artist today made the following appointments:
The congregation at the First NI. li.ers are in good heart over the prosiiects. Charles B.O. Howery, Mississippi, Assist

LATIMHR HAS IUST
RBCBIVB1) A NBW

8H1PMBNT OF
They exiect to gather a large crop this church last evening was a large one ant Attorney-Genera- l, vice Leonard W

Colby, resigned; Hem. II. Ridgely, Ken
SB South

Main Street,tic work we will refund you tall. Good wishes to Tiik Citizen. The evangelist, Kev. B.C. Avis, had for tucky, consul at Geneva. Switzerland
C. P. Macdonald, Massachusetts, consu

3 doors below
city tickethis text Joshua 24-- : 1G: "Choose youA. Two-Heade- d TurkejiWHITE LILY FLOUR ! your money. We will add at Hamilton. Canada.1 he most interesting contribution to this day whom you will serve," aud so

forcibly impressed the importance of
making a final decision now, that five Hlrlcken with IParalvsls. 8HBCIAL ACCIDENT IN8C8ANCB

FOR WORLD'S FA.IK. TK.I
93.000 and 18 Weekly for $1 per

daily different lines of cake
I UK iIT12KN constantly growing mu-
seum was niadc today, the contributor
lieing II. F. Shopc, who lives on Hull

voting ladies publicly declared them
selves tor Christ, and three of them wereYOU CAN ALWAYS

FIND GOOD weak. Same for
Nkwvokt. K. I., June 19 Associate

Justice Samuel Blatchford, of the
United States supreme court, has been
stricken with paralysis at his cottage.

creek, BtiiKomlie county, near Kieeville.Will bake any kind of cakes happily converted. The evangelist ismaking a lasting impression upon bis '11V TUThe curiosity is nothing more nor less
than a two-heade- d turkey. It has twoTENNESSEE BUTTER I to order. lie cannot recover.bills and the heads are divided a little

hearers by his singing as well as by his
preachirg. One of the songs last even-
ing, entitled "The Two Iiallots," was MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYfurther back than the base of the bill. Jk. Surprise.There are three eves in the turkev'i eecially thrilling, liverybody is cor

head or heads, the third eye being direc-tl-r New York., June 21. The suburban
handicap oi 1893 was won yesterdayin the forehead. The turkey was dead8 N. COURT SQUARE

dially invited to attend and take part in
the meeting. The song services begins
this evening at 8:30.

Atjto. 18 Court Square. swar City Hall. HEIRITSH & BEAGAH
'tHUXCU KTHXaTf,when taken from the egg. by Low lander.


